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Wrest die 
or~ndl tO appoidt 
~ a commi•ion consisting or the 
hr a itltement famished judges of the Supremo Court to 
from the Department of Marine enquir: into the purchase last 
· and Fisheries in reply to a quest· year or ftsh and salt on Govern· 
ion the full freight had been paid. mcnt accoun t. 
The M;~ter of Marine and The !'>cws Sll)'S Newfoundland i-; 
Fi~heries in a brier reply said. he famou~ for making precedents 
"as fully prepared to have the It is. The very latest, beinJ? the new 
rnrner of 1he "President Coaker's' DepartmC'nt of ~xecutive Purg-
cargo discussed, but it ought to crs whiclt consis of Sir John and 
be done in accordance with parlin- Sir lt\ ichael. 
mcnrary precedure and the rules -------_-:-.-~~~- ~ 
or th_p House. An official reply _.. ADT'~TJSE nf 
dca!ing ·.vith a c;uestion asked TJfE ADTOCATE ..._ 
earli~r in the session o r the P rt!S· 
The Telegram and t~ 
· F. P. U. 
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SUI'rS 
at 
BO\~~RING'S 
All Well Made & Good Finish 
CLEARING 
At Cost Factory Price 
ALSO 
~ BOYS' TWEED and 
~ NORFOLK & SUFFQLK I SUITS. I SIZES 10 m .ms FIOM 6~o13 YEARS_~ l"Pass~;ger ·;;d Fr~~-t . ~ ~~ Boys' Tweed, llugby 
~ sT. JOHN'S, NFLD .. HALIFAX, NOVA scOTIA. • ! & Nob by Suits, 
0 Steel Steamship '"SABLE 1"-First Class Passenger accom- ~ $ Short or Long Pants ~ modation. Sailing! every ten days dUTing Winter. 1·. SIZES to flT FROM 9 to I ( years. ~ Next sailin~ f1 JJ!I ·Halifax about April 26th; next sailing , ... from St. j ohn 's about April 30th. . a /'.~ ... .l Great Variety of Patterns for' The fUU.t. most frequent and direct steamshiJ) .. service '-1':' 
between St. Johnls, Nfld., and Canada. 
01 :f' INr. FACTORY COST a Route your freight ; Clo FARQUHAR STEAMSHIPS, CLEAR u at 
o Halifax. 1 -------------------..;.._~ ~ Wire agents for passenger reservations or space ·carload 
0 
B e . B th 
~ ,:'.!~;:;~_m .. quoted 10 c..,dioo, Unhed Sto1~, ond w .. 1 D . 0 wnng . ro e~ 
a For further Informat ion apply Limited.· 
lo HARVEY le CO., ~ F ARQUBAR I: CO., LTD., ST. JOllN'& NPLD. ~· llA.LIFAX.NOVASCOTIA. ~~
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Y' 
BOYS. ·BOOT 
BARGAINS 
Gun Metal Calf Blucher 
Medium Weight 
Sizes 5 and 5 l·Z only 
Worth at Least $5.00 { Om Special Ptice $Z.90 . ·: 
" 
f'HE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. 
SlijSIAN TROUBLE A DELIBERATE ATmtPT TO 
FUSTRA TE YERSAUJ.ES TREAn.. . 
Vickers Enttineering Works Com"llQll To Clm 
Due To Coal Strike... · ·~ 
Commons Pass Resolution For Protection Of laJ 
Indus Irias. ..i 
AGREEMENT WITH KORP'ANTY. Oreat Brtt&ID preHDted . Illa crehafi. 
Wa--~· " 11 ,,__1 lala to llarl Cunon th• Forellll· lllao ·• ·-~ . • .. a7 .-.-• .,... er Wltea afte 
announced ln the Diet to.daJ that u :::. at the forelp. oUlce lhll "' 
agreement wblch he thoqht would 
ractlltate the aolaUon of the Upper London, May 11-Tbe Vlcbrl e\l»-
Slleetan problem. had been reached balldlq aD4 8Dsl•wtas ,._ at 
br the Inter-Allied Commtaaloa la Barrow, th luPlt ~ :""ll! 
Upper SUMI& with Adalebert Ko"' Volt.Ii Klqdolll,_,="111""!'1',,...i 
rant7, l•der ot IDaurpnt Pol-. ..._ ,,.. le 
TREATY DECISION MU&T 8TAND. ol 
.. London. MAJ 11.-Auten qlluD 
lain Oo•emment leadtl', NPb'blc 
a queatlon ID the Haale ol 
to-ct,.J uld that the ~ 
4!nt and he tlaoqlat ~ 
~ Aid or other ~ 
Mllld "of allowbls 
•enta ID Upper Idella • 
1:1 aD7 1l'a7 fraaa tllli 
STEER BROS. I ~~i.a~ 
'uaR·e:1--~ft.'e~.rl.e~'""-----'------j_-_\; Yuaalllea. 11Ddel' wldcla ae ~ ~~~....-.... ~ .. Q~ are boan4 to determlae Ille~ 
e!!!!~=~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!! or Germany and Poland la aocord- s ..... ~ 
a nee with the PleblKI"°.. am....._ Of ...... 
, rMl,91,!J =:!~~"~"'~I" "WITHOUT •• ;;,;;. OR CONDI· =-=:::=-:-i:::..-: _ _ !!I! 
4t 'By C. F. BENNETT &. Co'y.. London, M.;·~~Preml4!r UoJd :h::•.-:::: a:!S::-:!d = sftltdy build, mSrdd ilir h• 
ti\ ! George announced In the Houae or a crew or thlrtJ one. upen... are featurel made him a coasplCJiou 
I 'it BEN GAS C'ommona th11 afternoon ·Oermanr'• met br •oluntary aubtcrtpUona llpre. Hia charge,· a rosy-cheek-4{ Gives 20% more mileage than G asoline. - complete accoptanc<' ot •II the Allied a.mons tho Ct1hermen In Brittan,. and e4 baby beloftgfng to a wealthy ~ In 90 G all. Stee l Drums. demands. Hl11 announcement wn1 Normandy. • Athenian family, took evident de-
1 ; FlUCE-rWholesc1Je <15 cts. Retail 55 cts. per .Gall. lltl'ectcd "'11h prolonged chcort1. Dr. li&ht in its stalwart, 1ood-natured Cnstf With Order. Sthamcr b3ndcd tho German reply to FRANCE STILL DOUBTI. nurse, who lhowed the younpter ALSO: MOTOR LAUNCH, MARGARET-Price Sl,000. the Roparallona Ultimo.tum to Prime Parle, May 11·-Nowspapera of thJ1 as much care and affection u the Minister t.bla morning and Uoyd city this morning see In Germanr'• ac fi aprl7,mon.-:ed,fri.4•k• , George. lmmedl3telr telegraphed to all C<'Pl.Anco or the Allled Reparauon1' most devoted mother. 
f ~(dirdt~~ ~ w~~UifajffJl.':;J.~  Oo,•cmmcnts concerned. The text ot l ill'n' ni1 r>roor that Cennany com· The servant problem does not I the repl)' os dell•erd to ttie Prim"' I pt · t1> the &rg11ment oc force exist In Athens. At least the 
-----,-&25a:El!IE!sa&s: .. i!:::!=e:1ill!!l!E:::S!l!!!!:ll!l!!l!E!E!IDICD_Em ____ Mlnllrter beimn 111 follow•. ·• Mr. • ·~ tlmo they express doubt. Greek has no such difficulties in 
FURNESS LINE SAILINC Prime ~tlnlster. ln accordance with CulNlment or her under. this respect as her sister in Am-lnatructlons Just received I am com· • . \ 'mandcd ' by m Oovernment In accord· er1ca, for she can always fill the 
rincc with th: decision or the Reich·' r. -N.::H AN~LES CLAIH places of. maids, cooks an~ kitchen 
St. Jobn'a R'allru Boston ~~Urn St. Jolo•s 
From to lo to to td 
t.h·erpool H111ifa~. Dogton. HallCu. St Jobn'1. l.fofrpl. 
S. S. "S.ACHElJ" 'lroy 6th May 10th liar Hlh 
S. 8. 11DIOBY" liar 21~t May 3ht Jan' 4.fh Junt' 10th Jane t:ith Jent' ~t1•1 
~tni: and with rcter4!nce to the rc·I Oppeln, May n.-French troops en· bands with former Russian sold· 
rC>luttons of the Alllled Powers of raged In an artillery duel with 10.j iers and offi : rs or whom there are 
~lay 6th 191!?. In the name or rhe new I 1urgent PolH, near Croachewltz,. thousands in Greece. 
German 0Mernment to declare the! about •Ix miles south ot this ell>' 1 Th e ex- T en are will· 
rollowlng. The German Oo•emmcnt . yeatontay. The Poles replied. Q4 es mi ttary m 
1 
These ste1mers are excellently fitted for cabin passengers • . '
Passengera for Liverpool must be in possession of pusportL 
For rates of freight, passage, and other particulars apply to-
I• fnllv rt-IOl•ed, Clrat to caM'Y out, 1 French men hn\•o been brouatht 10 ing to take up the most humb e 
•dtbout reae"e or condition•. Its by motor Jorrie!! from other townal calling if it will bring bread and 
rblliatton1 u definC!d by the Rep:i•'" In the disturbed area. shelter. Hundreds of them are ~~tltJQfJ=:&fJa~a~=~=~=~=~=~mJt:I 
atlon Committee. Second, to accept _ now acting as waiters, butlers or ~ 
and ca~ out with~ reael ne or tconr· M. P. LEAVES LLOYD GEORGE cooks in Greek households • and dltlona ... e saran ...... n respec o 
thoM obllptlona prftttlbed by tho London, May 11-Conalderab!e In· CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
a.,uauona Comml1alon. Third, 10 tl!rf'st llu been aroused ln l)Olltlcal i!!~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!l!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!lear17 oat Wfthoat rell4!"e or dt-lay circles by the announcement ot Sir' 
-... of lllt I d Godfro)' Colllns, member of Puita· i 
"Outport Nursing." FROM MARITIME PROVINCE POINTS TO QUEBEC 
0!-.'TARIO AND THE WESr. 
.. IL IOlut ... ~ow at 'l'wlllfasat& 
8ertllB.lltnt1 l1•n.•a.a1 (llMJ), .... tltteu. 
• Now a& Hen1q Neck. 
S-~ C.. 'l'nJtl ... Gear; some s.eo.. RaH Trap 
am.1 .... Jlcar Bart.., I 1'·1• Lio,., 'hit f.llat .. .ti r.a.., 
........... . 
Trasia: Bkllll and Engines can b9 eeen at Herring =--eek and 
TYtlllapte. 
For .'1rthn Information apply to t 
GEO. J. CARTER, 
St • .Jo11D0a, Twllllapte or ll'rTlag Neck. 
llarlt,lm,eod,tuea,lbur ,ut 
ADVERTISE IN TBE "ADVOCATE'' 
- -ne m arr. nava an 
-*ti! tt..rmamnt notlfl4!d to tbe menl for (}recnock, ScoUand. th.al Dear Sir. 
~- ""--ent b• the Alll-.. be
0 
cannot give tnrther support to 11 
- UUYvnaA1 , "" Lael week the da y papel'tl pve 1~,..rs 'bl tllelr note of Janual')' :9. LI yd George Government. a vorballm report or an entertain· 
Oftl'CIH to be Ntmpl~t4!fl at ment ghon to ~·lab tod·spoed to t"Wo 
ctac!9 ... tlle remalntter by lbti pr~•· HOSTILITIES SUSPENDED. I nul't'lel who h•d lately arrlved ttom 
U.... c1at.. Foarth. to t'arTy oot London, May 11.-lt la reported I England, and who were soon to pro-
'WIUlcllllt N981'Ye or delay the t rial oC thn negotiations between the Inter- I ceod to some outbarbor. To lhl• no 
war erlmlnala. and to e:recute otht>r Alllt-d Commlaalon In Upper Silesia Newfoundlandor -will take reception. 
ntalfBled portions of the Tre11ty re· •ml A1'8lbert KorCant'y, leader oC lho 1 Every true son and daughter ot this 
ferred to In fin1t J'llr&1traph or 1he Polish ln1uri;ent11 111 that area, roault· I oldest of England'• Dorolnlon1 •t:aould 
Ntte or the Anted Oov11m111ent1 or od lnat cvonlng In the l'uspenslon ot 
1
. hO"fevor, not lot tbla pert of the re-
MaJ &. I a11k the Alllled l"ow<'r11 to ho1tllllle11 11ay11 a despatch to tho Ceo· port go without comment: "lluch 
take notf' lmmedlatt>IY or this dl'l'l&r· trot Nows Crom Warao.w to-day. Interest and amusement was cau11cd 
Solid s~~l equipment, latest type of . steel sleepers, 
Sttndard drning cars, Steel Colonist, .. 1so ftnt~lass 
coaches. 
.. 
For information regarding fares and reservations, 
etc., aprly 
J. W. N. JOHNSTONE 
Board or Trade Building, Water Street, 
St. john's, Newfoundland. 
atlon. Signed. Sthamar." Mr. Lloyd • I by the announdomont that Nurse 
oeo~" In ,;!Ting tl'rm" or tho r1>ply to -- • Casement at Rose Blanche had been --------------------------the C'otr.mon1 lllllct '"lhle 11 I\ completo MORE TROUBLE IN SILESIA. called In to a cow In dMperate need,'' 
arcf'pt.inco or ever•· demand. Oppeln, May 11.-lt la rumored that Wiii those dear English ladles pleaao 
a Gorman officer, wb8 held a hl&b take notice that Newfoundlanders 
PROTECTION FOR KIY position In the army, bu . lakell "are like ourHIYH" vory aulct'pllble 
INDUSTRIES charge or Oerman opcnillons tn Siles· ot ridicule. wo shall say nothing 
Lo d n Ma 11.-Afte lb d . la, and lotor-Alllcd ornctal~ here of the cowardly n•tlve.1 who applaud· 
n ° • Y r nlfl 1118 rear there will bo .aorlous de•elop. 00 I dch:U.t> In tho Commons tbe Oo•ern· mentll In tho nt>xt row days unleu • ~llC·MAC. 
I monl to nl~ht .carrtl'd thl' first re· the Polo• Indicate their lnlA"llon1 10 o•.. 19"1 th r rdl r 1 ~ Conception 817, llay 1 .... - . 
'
solution on o aa egua ng o n· bc1ln a wlthdmwal. 
duatr1ea bill. Tho blll would pro•lde 
"rrotectlon tor Key loduatrle1." -S. S. Mel1le Iott Fortune 7.10 p.m. 
yeatorday for PlaoonUL PM1engers 
AMBASSADOR HARVEY. leaving by to-morrow mornln1'1 train 
I London, M:ay 11-Colonol. Har•ey, wlll connect with her at Placentia the New United States Ambaua4or to for point• along the Soulhweet Coaal. 
BRINGING UP FATHER. 
Tbo Ezocutl•o ot the football 
1ea1uo met on Saturday Int when 
preliminary work In connection with 
tho 11e111on·a game• was dlsc111aed, 
a general mooting ot the league wnt 
bo ht-Id early next wcelc. 
;ffl•s.,..,..,.+s+ ·+s+~•!!ll~•i Acme Complexion Soap ~ CHILDREN i Is Well Named· 
~ of all ages may be admit- ~ 
~ ted to the ., Though Acme Complexion Soap ! ~ does not claim to be a medicinal 
~ CHILDREN'S 
1
. soap-indeed it only aims at being 
., • · Superior Toilet Soap-it takct ~ • HOSPITAL caro of the skin and complexion : ~ on King's Bridge Road. bett~r than some professedly i m,w,t,tt . i medical soaps. 
~+s+s+s+s+~+~+s+~+s+s+~•s Acmt Soap ia perfectly pure and 
is nicely perfumed. 
Prlee: 80e. box of 3 tablta,, 
. t. i 
;.....,..ja ............... ._.,. ........ ..._...,.... ________ ._,._..,_...~--------..... ~------------.,.., 
~: ~IEI'::> 
T°'KIN' I\, ~A.P • • 
NOW TO c<•T oor 
AN' l"IE'T OIN'T'( 
M~E· $ 
.$UI• 
I GUE~C:, I 
~O &TTER 
~T~"'C HOME. 
TONt<.HT· 
j i ·1 McMURDO 
!·• & Co. Ltd. 
IJ Sole Dlltrlbaton Acme Goodl. I • !!2 Water Street. St. J~=-
~ • -· .... ,,. ................ ' LEST YOU FORGET! 
; Keep July 6th open 
l1 for St. JOBePJt's Garden 
\i ' Party. An announce-ment giving particulanl 
ft1 1fill be made later. ~ ................... ... 
-
I 
. t 
.. 
THE DIRECT AGENCIES, 
Limited 
' . 
~ 3.ld LINSEED OR 
- ~ . II 
~ •• 
g '\1Vholesale Only 
fAT 
DIRECT AGENCIES, 
Limited 
THE EVENING ADV~TI ST • 
CONFmERATION LIFE 
ASSOOADON. 
Just a small amount in· 
vested in a perfectly safe 
place, for the protection of 
our family, or ourselves in 
old age.' 
D.~UNN, 
268 Water Street, . 
St. John's. 
Manager, N ewf'ounclland. 
.AGEH 1f .lllDD. 
50c. 
We are pleued to annoaw that we are aoweaaWecl to &c adm• 
the increased price of 60 eenta a box. and ~ Caada Gia 
Pills can now be obtained at tho old price-SO centa. • 
NATIONAL Dauc & CBDOCAL Co. of CA!w>A., Limited, Toroato 
... 
· EVERY ONE TESTED 
} AND GUARANTEED.~ F.P .U. Councjls Elect Officers 
WEDDING BEUS ~H ~iii iii ifiifi ifiili iii iii iii iii Hiliili iii i~riliili i1ii1i iii H iii 
~ Government Hallway Co--. 
~ory Compasses, 
IY:otor Boat Spirit 
Compasses 
THE LARGEST AND BE.5T STOCK OF NAUTICAi. 
lNSTRUME~TS lN NFLD. .,. ' ~ 
ROPER & THOMPS01', 
-
(To The Editor.) 
Strid~-Foss .e 
.e 
(To The Editor.) Dear Sir,-P"lc:ase allow me ~ 
Dear,- !wish to inform you spa.:e in your paper The Ad\•ocr.te .e 
1hat w~ held our Annual mcering for n rew remarks concerning n .e 
on Apri l 4th 1921, and elected our very pretty wedding which took .e 
<illicers, past chairman Edward place here on April 12th when ~ 
Sh~ppar1 acting as instnlling or. Mr. jo~eph Fo~o;. son of Mr. Rn:1 IE 
l ficer. The following were etecr~d E. Mrs. john Foss p'nd Miss Maude IE 
FREIGHT NOTICE·, 
S. S. "MEIGLE"-SOUTII WEST COAST SERVICE. 
PASSENGERS \'(/ILL LEAVE 'sr. JOHN'S AT 8.45 A.M.. FRIDAY, MAY ·~ 
TO CONNECl WITHS. S. "'MEIGLE," AT PLACENTIA. f<:lR THE USUAL POR1'J 
CALL BETWEEN PLACENTIA AND PORT AUX BASQUES. 
'PHO~'E 375. -:- 258 WATER ST. 
Heldquarten For Nautical lnstnuaeatl. 
• ~ Chaulk Chairman rc-clec1c•I Geo. Stride second ~!Jest daughter or rE P. Els·1.-orth Deputy Chairman elect· 11\ r. an.i Mrs. Snul S1ritle were rE 
~ ed, Henry L. Chaulk Treasurer re· united ill the hol;• Bonds or Ma1ri· IE ;.~ elected, hrthur Pennell Secretary mony. The wedding was conduct· IE 
elected, jasper Chaulk Financial I ed in the S. A. Citadel by Ensi~n IE G • e 
Secretary elected: I ~S)' say ~e I Hi)licr of Ca~phel.lton. The bride ~ 0\1ernment· Railway Comm·C!JQ·A~ 
goud olrl F.P.U. IS Still ro .. g111g lookc-d chnrmang an a dress or ..e ~IUD ..... , ..... ,,... 
ahead. ·A}tboug~ is has been an 1 navy blue silk trimmed wi1h l\~hitc 'E 1 1 • 
•••. I ~tflfactory wanter, ~wlni; to I and hat to match. She was given !II i4: Y! t'I X ~ ~ Y:! ~ Y! Y,! Y! 1£ ~ ~~ ~ 1J y_i Y.! ~ ~ ~ y_i ~ y_i ~ ~ m 111(tpum111111mw111 w .llHll 
• ilaay of our men being 11w,1y , nwny by Mr. Stnnley Bursey. :.t.: r ~ %% :t: %%%%%%%._%'%%" 
frli 11ome, most of them htl\'C' The mniil of Honor was Miss 
p_tpod aow, an.i we are hopin~ Ells.,.orth acted ns bridcmaid$. The 
tO le8 pod attendances the re- 1 bride, whale Miss Pearl Hodnoti, ulaiac partof the year. Friend1 Mis<t Beatrice j ewcr and Miss J 
let us pt the !'CAies of individ- Ello;worrh acted ns bridemaids. the 
b:elinat accommodation r~ Fint and Second Class 
paaenp,.... . 
Tho S.S. "'ROSALIND" will probably leave New York 
on May 19th. next. 
Through rates quoted to an)' port. 
Further information re p•ssages, fores freight riftes 
etc. :•pply to , 
CJ S CA.MrBELL & Co. BOWRING & Company, 
Hnliru, N. S. 17 Battery Place 
New York. 
HARVEY & CO. LTD .. 
• I 
ualhy from off our eyes, anrl view. Grooms men were, Mr. Ambrose 
the situation as it is tO·day and be . Foss brother or the Groom J\\r. 
content with th:: indirect benefit Th:ophilus Hodnott and l\tr. Al-
that we dri\'e from there. Let Jen Hodno tt. Arter the marriage 
catch of cs consider man rully tho? the par1y v.•cnde.i their wny to the 
noble ~t:tnd thrtt cur worthy rre~- home of the bride wh:re ten '<ll'ai 
ident has t•ken for us both home served 10 about eighty peop)c. 
and ~brond. and t'l ke his exnrnple, Everyone enjoyed - 4'ovely e\'en-
help countr)' first and ourselves ing. The bride was the recipient 
last.' or mttny valuabl~ presents. In 
ihnnldng you for your space closin~ the writer wishes M.r. :ind 
and wishing the Editor nnd Ad· Mrs. Fo!>s every prosperity and 
vocate every suc:ce~. many years or happy wedded lire, 
Yours Truly Rntt The Advocatt! every success. 
Unionist. Yours Truly. 
Carmanville. A Femnle Guest. 
!i: I ~~Y!~Y!~~Y!!!!Y!YtY!~Y!Y!~~~Y!~~~~ ~·c PILES ~~}~t!i B0 Muir';12Marbl;1 
;: LUMBER LUMBER LUMBER ~ r~rf~l~= 0~ works~ 0 = , l DT. aiue•t Ot."tllllelll wUI rdleYC JOU at ooc. 
;:: ' 1 ' .e ~~~~~;~;';::~S~~'e~~~ l\fulr Building 
:: · .e l>llJV &114 eaclOMtc. •tamp &o pay Pllta&"- 198 Water Street. 
::- . . .e D We are now carrying a D :: will soqn be the prc· 11 .e - ~- o . o 
; ::·:·::.,::' uound ~t-E---- CEMENT ! lo ~e::t:~~c:~d ;;~e~~en~ o~ 
_ than ever before at our n~w 
:::-- - THE DRIVE - showroom in Muir BuildiQJ. 
~ , ~ 
c-.. ~ o Our prices are fovorable o 
a to the trade, and afford a a 
Now Landing 
500 Barrels 
PORTLAND 
CEMENT 
H. J. ·Stabb & Co. 
lo real opportunity to custom.
0 I 
ers to secure a family mem· 
orial ror immeCliate erect. 
ion. 
Our catalogue, Mnt free, 1
0
° 
will help all out-of·town 
customers to select a suit-
able design. City friends are 
cordlalloy lnvite.J to' call aad 
look over our new premises 
and stock. 
Prompt attention: ap.to-
date eenfce; from, 
11*'8 1111111e Worb 
.i : .. 
.. ·Ex P e.r i.e n_·e e 
may be a hard school, but it Is always a 
n~cessary one H the best result Is obtained 
Experience ls bro~ght to bear on every stage of the manu· ' 
f acture of Sunlight Soap. It staris in the production of ow; own 
nnv materials in West and Central Africa, Australia and in many 
other countries. Right from this beginning through the variom 
stages of refinery and manufarture, up to the shipment of the fin· • 4 
ishcd soap from Port Sunlight to Newfoundland, everything that 
ooorience can teach is brought to bear in making the best poealble 
. . 
'°8P at the best possible pri~ that ~ 
·suNLIGHT 
SOAP 
lf:umfadmed by !Der Brothen, Ltd., Port Sunllaht, Bqland. 
,,, 
and •erect to you wtth·a parantee of Sl,000 on nerr tablet that 
th z.. PURE SOAP-
5 z t'!a!a!!. :..L 4 . ..;,:a_t:zanct' -.:._ ..... _ e IOaP.• 'con ........ no~ u., ... _ 
. -impmUI& 
THE IVBNING 
What Happened To Jones. SHIPPING N~ 
I ""--
A capaolt:r 1,'udtence rre,ted the S. S. Home arrl•ed at Placentia 
eeeond performance or "What hap. 5.SO p.m. yeaterdu. • 
pened to Jonu" at the Caalno Theatre t 
laet ni.ht. and all thorousbly enjoyed Tbe American barqt. Amoa Pe1G11 
thll tremendoualy tunny comedy. ta now due trom New York' with 808 
The performanQe wu, tr an:rtbl:u.. ton1 of Anthracite coal to A. Haney 
••en better ll\an on the pre•lou1 I: Co. 
Q.laht and all the pertormera added -
119w laurel• to theJr reputation and The S. S. Will~ Palmer !• load· 
tt If hoped the, Llewellyn Dramatic tog Anthracite coal at NOW' Yfrk tor 
Qompany wllJ In tuturo be aeen afore Me11r1. A. J. Haney a: Co,, JUd II · 1 
often before th8! local too)llthta. Tbe expected to leue during the week., 
actln1 of Ml11 Ansett. McGrath wbo -- J 
· took the P,&rt or tho Proresaor'1 wife S. S. Alconda arrl•ed at. Jtotwood 4t 
-.,u moat dellsMtul and demonstrated yesterday morning from L9nd~n and,. 
tile splendid hll\trlonlc ability of thla ,_>'Ill load paper and pulp tbllre ror 
talented young lady. She wu ably tbo Harmawo•.lh Coy. 
aieeonded by Miii Ida Howlett wboae 
ablllty 00 the local auaso 111 10 well The achr. Donald II. sailed Crom Hr. 
known, ;,bUst ~nuea 'L.. Miller, L. Burcctt on the 9th .. Cor P~rn~mbuco 
Lilli Oli M·' d L. Ok'e •ere with a cargo ot fish Ctom •1eura. e, •e ..,or an ~ T. Wakeley &:. So11.11. 
1een to ad•antage In their nrioua 
roles and allh~ugh pracllcally new 10 . The s. s. Winona of tbe Canada 
amateur tbeatriQ&ll It Is h.oped to hear Steamehlp Lino 5 daye rrom ~ontreal 
trom them again. l\Jr .. W. E. Stirling reached port yeaterd""' aJ1e 
.. h C "J e" gave ..., I rnoon 
wbo too.. t e part o one with gcnernl carso to Harn7 le c, 
a ''fflrJ' clenr Impersonation of ' thl• _ 
ftrJ' dlttlcult part. The manner In Tho S.S. Sachem left HJulfu at 5 
1fb1Ch ha o•ercame the nrtoue all:~ p.m. Tuesday &nd Is due thl~ after-
tJona which go to make up noon. The eblp sails !o LIYerpool 
comedy, mark• him ae an actor of no Saturday forenoon. . C 
mean ability. Ml'. R . W. Jeana M C 
the Professor could not be better. TR . ·1 
whilst the other ~ale parts "·ere ably AJN ~ • 
upheld b7 Meami. S. R. Steele, Mas. . 
<;olton. Len Stick. G. J . 01'e and T. 
Se:rmour The Wallace·J ardlne.Hlc1'ey The e:rpreas Is due 
trto wer~ again beard to adnntage thJa morning. 
Iut nlcht being called upon to r e. . 
' 1 The c L. The e:rpreu which left )ler' Tun· 1pond to se•era encorea. · day going west was nine boura be-
B we~ ai.o In attendance and ren· 
· 1 t i during the bloc\ achedule at 11 last 11lght. deNld excellent ae ec 0011 
lnternta. "Wbat happened to Jones'• 
wm be repeated to-night tor the 
bane.flt of the C. L . B . C.del.JI. when 
tbOlla unable to ca.In admlaslon last 
n"iht ll'lll be able to wltne111 I.bis 
1plendld comedy. were brought to eectlon11 alohg the 
• railway to Heart's Content ye~t.erday, 
. Rev. J, G. Joyce, by epecJal tralD. 
Capt. Arthur Denson. EQ&ineer 
D A S T B Forbee and crew left by the Rosalind I 
. 'U1 '' I 1 1 yeat.erday for Haltw and ~Ill br101 
• -- down the Tugboats purcbaaed by Mr. 
Wealer Church bas extended an In· F. H. Ellie. • ti 
Tltatton to the Rev. Joseph J oycl', B.A., _ fl4t 
s .T.B .. to a11ume the pa.atorale ot The Lotoden !tllbery to ~at. II tit 
the clrcult after the conference of 34,400,000 u aga.lnat 81,SOO, 00 few 41 
nu. whe.n their pre.sent Minister's the same dato last year. I i£ 
term expires. Mr. Joyce will pro•e "The Luck of the Irish" ;r-111 be I 
8 worthJ aucce11or to the Rev. Mr. presented at •Ibo Crescent \tcHla}'. 
Badgen. Lllte blm he la a ?-:ewround· Take tbe trip! 
lander. l'tlr. Burden 11 from TrtnltY -
Bay, whll•t :Mr. Joyce 11 the eoo of Meura. Den • Walker an~Cbaa. 
Mr. and Mra. Edward B. Joyce ot Mackle the two comedians wh were 
Carbonear. He la not a stranger to appe&rlJI& at the M&jeatle e&b'e 
Wealey Churcll, ha•lng occupied Us during the t>aet two •·eeks' I rt by 
pulpit when here 1aat yea.r. with the Roaallnd yeeterday for aJlfu M 
much acceptance. We learn that the enroute to Beeton where they' open ~ 
talented 7ounr mloiater baa glYeo a new ensasement. : 
Ill• alMDt. aubJec:t to tbe appronl or A memorial cabinet manfa~ured 
• Coaf11'811c•. So many at Sewro1111d· by the "Pope' Furniture Co.,!' for 
......... nad their way Into Cao· the '•Sons or Engla d Sod • ,_ 
adllll aDd 1Jlllte4 Btatel patptu. that n e aa 
a 11 • '*7 * ,...._. to we1eome now on exhibition in tbe Yin· ~ ~ - 1M4. OM -'ct dOW Of tbtfr •ow aJd-
CIC~_, paw St., tbs> desfp ~ 
!f:1tti• m 
· The unusual showing Qf L'dies' 
extra value with special sale pric~. 
CHEMISE 
LADIES' WHITE CillBRIC UNDERSKIRTS 
These arc wonderful values which cannot be sur-
passed. 
Fancy embroidered flounce 10" wide. $2 87 
Regular price, $3.30. Sale price.... .... . .. . . • 
Beautifully trimmed with insertion and $2 27 
Regular price. $2.70. Sale price.... . .. .... .. • 
Excellent quality I insertion' and cm- $2 SO 
broidery. Regular price, $2.SO. Sale price • 
Fine pin tucks, embroidery flounce. $1 87 
Regular price, $2.20. Sate price.... .... .... .•.• • 
I 
NOTICE. 
sleeve, most beautifully design-
I1ADIES' HOSE 
Hen are tbirtem objects. If J'OU combine tbe aamn of the obJt:tt .~ 
"'°" 1011 can form ten contpand Wdrda. Yea tan. of co-. ~ \.lll 
ttam• of each object more than once H MCI 1117. Wbat are the w::rc!sl 
A1U1Wr to )t1tttfloy'J /'u..-lt: C •or~ •St1'"''"• /u 1 r> I.Im (011 • " 
Y.J /. '''"" OU111ir11 \' )',J C Ill I. f.f\11.,lk. 111'111~ 
DVE.Rl1SE ltl 184Tf 
